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MARINE WORKERS

PLANNING WORLD

STRIKE ON MAY 1

Wntoi Home Commcm' Miiy

He ('riptli'i I'iiIcss Will's
Arc Kiiiscit.

jVIIKMATt'ltK IlKMANhS

IIKSMr IN CONCUSSION

T'nilotv nc elo'rly the amiounernir m
Hint Fhlppliig vvoikt-i- of till country
have served demands cm their omt'l 'r.-- t

for hew working iirrangi-iretit- s comes tin;
announcement tin t u great strike which
will tie up the water borne eomnicrco
of the world Ik likely.

.lrrcly the marine engineers, fire-
men, seamen, rooks, wallers stml

levvarxls In the transatlantic. Atlantic
coast, Kiilf Mini Kreat lalus service
h:ive been ordered to go on strike
on May 1 iiiiIokh tholr employers
meet the raises In lay, mine of
which are. im high us t!0 per cent. Vice
I'nwldrnt Henry tlrlllln of the Interna-tlon.- il

Seamen's Union of America, whlih
In nfllllatrd with tin- - International
TranKirt Workers said
ypslerdity tlmt t lt 'hipping workers f
the principal maritime countries of the
world are likely to follvvv the example
et by tlie Aniet leans.

"Indications tire that nil nationalities
will Join In the strike movement after
II gets started," ,ilil Mi ilrlflln vaster-da-

"This applies particularly to ulilp-pin- t;

men in iire.it Itrltain, Uerm.itiv.
Kninre. Italy nnd Hie Mciitiriln.ixl.in
countries. Wo are In a particularly

icnt: position Just now because of the
pressure on shipping due to the war."

No definite plant have et been formu-Utc- d

for other countries, Mr. (Irlftln
It Is emlmateil that tliere are

Rno.000 shipping workers In all branch
of the International Transport Workers
Federation.

Pilot May Join Too.
Tho strike threatened to begin In the

United States, except on the I'acifti!
eoiuit, on May 1 will call out about
40,000 workers. Resides the men

In the trades nnmerl. Mr. Urltlln
paid that the Maters. Mates and Pilots
Association 1 likely to Join the strike,
because it has voted to Join the Ametl-pa- n

Federation of Uthor and the Inter-
national Transport Workers
The Marine Kttglnecrs Heneflclal Aso-rlatlo- n

Is now taking a veto on whether
It will Join these two organisations

Anticipating the strike, the New York
Boat Owners Association Is advertis-
ing for engineers.

"This has been done because of ths
xtraordlnary demands of the men,"

nald Secretary Kniest Slavey, "in some
eajca they demand SO per cent. Increase.
The owners are willing to grant a rea-
sonable Incieasc. but they will not recog-
nize the engineer"' union, preferring to
treat directly with the men. Moro than
185 men have responded to our adver-
tisements. They have been registered

nd are ready to go to work at one
r when called upon."

"Aided hy I. a I'ollette Lair.
The unions rely not only upon th

present briskness of trade in the ship-
ping business to force the employers to
grant their demands but alo upon the
fact thai under the l.a Kollette ship-
ping law all sen men are required to
have Federal certificate before they
hip. This will make the task of get-

ting strike breakers more dlltlcult.
Employers of several of the lines be-

gan their strikes prematurely. Seamen
tied up the M.icooehee of the Savannah
Lino at llostoti last Saturday. The
Munson liner Muuwood was tied up
here, but the demands were granted and
she nailed. Forty men on the Santa
Catallna of the Grace Une made their
demands and won them.

Tho American steamship Mongolia,
running In tho Atlantic Transport ser-
vice between this port and Ihiglanri. did
pot sail yesterday because of a strike
Of her crew for Increased wages She
anchored In (iravvsetid Hay and her

kipper, Capt. Kmery Itlce, sent for
W. J. Love, general manager of the line,
Who went down to the Mongolia ind had
a talk with the strikers.

Mr. Ioe practically conceded to tits
wishes of the strikers, who were thus
compelled to sign new ship's articles,tat of the strikers were not retained,
ttew men being shipped.

The Mongolia, which carries freight
only, will sail this morning.

SUBWAY ENGINEERS STRIKE.

More Threaten t Unit I'nless Con-trnct- or

Act To-il- n.

Several bundled enghieert. employed
In a fo sections 6f lh now subwas
went on strike esterday In support of
the, general strike of 12.0(n1 subway
laborers and tlmbermon. In other sec-
tions the mun'reiiMlncd at vvoik In re-
sponse to rciiuwti. of the cojitraclors,
who said they were desirous of settling
the strike and would like to liavo
nn ofivortiiiilty to do ho without the
strike becoming general.

Michael ('arraher. general seeretary-treasur- er

of the International Tunnel
and Subway Constructors I'nion, nald
tho strike of the uiglneers would bo
extended y nnleas the contractors
Ud soluethlng dellnlte.

Forty thousand metal woikera have
been culled to n meeting at 173 ICast
Hroadway at 2 1. M, April .Hi to con-
sider a strike for an eight hour day.

STRIKERS JEER WORKERS.

HhsIIiiu Conduit Plnnl .liny .Mnke
Term To-d- nj ,

TIabtimih, N, V., April 17. Two thou-
sand strikers at the National Conduit
and Cabli! Company's plant to.ila.v hung
wound the factory gates and Jeered at
the l.&uo men still at work, but titer
was no serious trouble.

Sheriff Wiesi ndanger, Thomas .I. C.ood-wi-

Village President, and Police Capt.
Cronnel formed u committee, to arbitrate
with President Peiot of the company. Ho
promised to decide by 0 o'clock r.

row morning what the company would
do. Tin. strikers want an Increase of
five cents an hour Their present wage
tuns from ll'i to 25 cents an hour.

Olio of tho strlkeis was driven out of
town hy the Sheiirr and his deputies for
trying to Incite strife The Sheilfr starf
lias tietn Increased from thlrt lo fifty
and a guard of lo'i men Is employed by
the conduit company.

MORE WORTH INGTON MEN OUT.

0(1 0 Follow OrlitliiHl IOO Mrlker
All Ki peeled In Itult.

HvnntsoN, N, J., April t7. Nine bun-
dled elnpluyees of the Henry It. Worth-tnglo- n

Pump Works voted not
to uo to work Tho fartoly,
the laigest here, employs l.Bna to 2,00(1
persons. It Is a subsidiary of the Inter-nation- al

Steam Pimm Company. It Is
txpectiii that the lest or tint workmen
Will strike. In syniiMihv

The Double commenced a week ago
when 100 brass moulders and chlpprrs
struck for a foity-eigl- u hour week and a
10 per cent, wage Increase. Thosi. who
Stiuck y want the same

The company, which grunted a wage
Increase recently, agiees to irlv in
cent, mom for a tlfl-fo- hour wiekbut
Infuses to do no for a foity.elght hour
wees, aayuiH uuorr houiu would pre
VCUt UUlllf ot contltujt.

buried DOROTHY ARNOLD --4 7
WEST POINT,

Curried From New Ifoclit'ltu
mill Interred in West Point

Cellar, Is His Story.

TKI.liS OF MAX WHO PAID

I'NOVttic.vcR. April 17. Edward O.
Ulchnoris, now In the Rhode Island State
prlon, has made a voluntary confession
lu wlilcli he asert th.it with the as- -

slstance of Kittle l.ouls Iteliolt, a
stcr by the name of Doponce, and a
"i loli ouhg fellow" who was a favorite
among the women of New York's cubs-re.t- s,

he helped bury Dorothy Arnold In

the cellar of n West Point residence
early In 1911.

This confession was made two weess
ago and repeated tr.s afternoon foil
I ig a denla. in tho morning, U oiiu irl.1
wns sei'teneej for attempting to extort
lisiney from the Uev. A. M. Aueoek of
All SalntH Church In 1015. follow lint his
arrival hero from New York. He had
tlueatened U blow up the church with
u bomb, and was trapped by a decoy
loiter.

A short time ago (tlennorls became n
religious convert, and two weeks since
sent for Chaplain John K. make, mylhg
'e had some tin tig on his mind. Mr.
HlaVe called ill irden Pavls, to whop
(Jlennorls confessed, rojieatlng the

again Ihls aftermsm. Wanlen
Davis was present at this time. The
cvnfessloti ts follows :

"I knew a girl named I'lo or Dutclite
who hangs aroiiml saloons In Seventh
avejuie. between Twenty-fift- h and Twen-t-slvt- h

street, Now York. Shu told me
that I.lttle Iouls Renolt wanted to see
me and do a Job. 1 went around to see
l.ouls, meeting him In a saloon at Twenty-si-

xth streets, New York. She told me
said he had a 'cinch.' a Joh easy to get
away with because the Jiollce were baffled
and everything had been arranged for
easy going.

925 Warn III Price.
'"There's $25 In It for you.' he ssld.

'Do ou want It?'
"I'm u piofcsslonal crook by occupa-

tion, and I wasn't passing up any easy
money like that. I told hliu to count
me In on It. and made arr.ingeinents to I

meet him at the Knickerbocker Hotel
with the rich 'guy' who was doing all
the hiring.

"'Now, there's one thing nu'c got to
know,' said "Little luls' before we left.
'Do you realize what bullets iie for?--

" 'Sure, I know what bullets are for,'
(

I said.
" 'WoU, then, don't be afraid to ue

one If anything goes wrong," he warned
me. 'That's what ou are getting paid
for. to kill joitrself at the right time, so
that all witnesses to this deed will he I

renioed,'
"That sounds funny to you people, but

It Is serious buslne? with us crooks.
We aru paid to kill, and we'll get It our-

selves in the neck some time, so It might
as well bo by our own bullets as by
those of other gangsters and bull. Life
Is shoit for all of n. I'm going to sud

I

denly disappear after I leave this place,
some time, some dark night, when no-

body Is looking They'll get me as a
'rat' and a 'stool pigeon,' stne.

"We went out to New Itochelle on the
trolley. Little Louis mid the rich guy
were with me. We stopl 'd at a house
I don't know what street It was in,
but I can find It If I ever get down
thit way again. It was of the Colonial !

type of architecture, with columns and
a' big front voreh. We rang the Ml
and a tall man witli gra.lh hair and
miMaehe, whom the rich fellow called
'Doc' came to the door.

Hlrl In a Mnpnr.
"Inside we found a girl llns on n

couch. She hail on a blue skirt and
white shirtwaist. Her hair was brown.
1 couldn't sre her c.os, They were
closed. She seemed to be under the in
fluence of n drug. They hail told me
she was Dorothy Arnold, for 1 never
t... im., sm.-i- , loba iinlesH 1 know who'

say

the

Is

the

her

over

her

pay

a

a

case

1

she.

I'm now," svid of
tho

a West Point. the
front j under suivellliime

a of the body
a left I "' ''oy found. A c.

I the
day met on ate

street. f"'She's dead,' he said, 'and we'll
there to bur)

"'Nothing 1 told blm. 'I've
performed my part of the bargain and
now I wash my hands of whole af-

fair.'
Hut said that If we didn't bury

her body it surely would be found In the ,

house and we would all get Into troiihb,
we went once mote West Point,

girl In the tearing
tho coneielc to dig a stave aal then hid-
ing It with a now flooring of concrete.

tin. rich young fellow again In

I a
swell the

said 'hello!' to him '
" 'What an you doing here?' he asked
" 'Slinging beer,' l said
"He didn't continue the conversation

then, but later he diew aside and
whlspertd; need any money'.''

" 'I can always that stuff.' I told
him.

ini down stairs and I'll
you something,' ho He 'slipped
me' 12.1, I haven't seen him since.
never knew what Ills name was, I

often heard him ref rred the girl"
at the cabarets. was tall, about sl
feet, mooth about 2S

sears old. There Is a girl named Cleiiccl
o like that, who lives in Do- -

Knlb avenue, Hrunklyn. who used to go
mound with him a

ARNOLD DOUBTS STORY.

lloth Victim' I'nther and Police
Are Ineredllloii.

Police Insiiector Fuurot sent a
sram Chief of Police Provl- -

denist )eterday afternoon asking for
Information the con-

fession of Kd wh id C. Ulennorls, a con-
vict In the Ithode Island Stale prison,
that in burying a girl
thought Dorothy Arnold, who

December, 101(1, The e

seemed Inclined to doubt story
and icfralned from action until they
might leai ii more ubmit It direct from
Providence.

The family und their attorney,
John H, discounted story

Inspector Faurnt said that tho po-

llen Piovldence any
to the prisoner's account ho

.would Immediately Investigate nnd,
If possible, recover Miss Arnold'H

Olliiially. the
knew nothing about tho latest devel-
opments the case,

Fiamis It. Arnold, head of the firm
of F. It. & Co., iimiiulacturcis
of perfumery, said that thought the
convict's storv nrolmblv Indicated the
manner in Ahlch his daughter dlsap-- 1

hut that he doubted the story.
looks to said .Mr.

"that the man Is talking noiisejiso, I

shall make move unless something
nnvciorm unit I to

Iiiiriner authorities und tho Chief
of I'ruviawK's, 1 btUcv Ibat

SA YS CONVICT

s

HflP

Edward C. Glennoris.
Is the way tny daughter disappeared,
hut I cannot believe this man's story "

Mr Keith ulan lacked official Infor-
mation about Ulciinorls's alleged

He said that the lutestlpi-tlon- s,

whkli were carried for months
after Mls Arnold's disappearance, had
satisfied both him and the family by
more court evidence that tho prem-
ises o tho convlct'H story were not
tine. Mr, Keith added, however, that
l.o ready to lend every assistance

Hie police In their Investigation of
iiiivkt's statements.
upon that the story as told li)

the prisoner was known to the warden
of the prison two or three weeks ago
was regarded here as supporting the

of tho family, the police and the
Arnold attorney.

The police that prisoner's real
name Is Octavlus (Jenonces; that he
l about .111 jears old' imd lived
Slaten Island when he was arrested
and sentenced to Llmlra on July 15.
IOO!, for grand larceny.

was released from Klmlra Au-
gust I", 1 1 0. and was not arrested
again until March IB. 1313, when be
wan sentenced to Sing Sing for two and
one-ha- lf years for attempted extortion,
lb was arrested again last summer
In I'lovidence a similar charge and
sentenced to Ithodo Island Stale
pri-o- n for eighteen months.

WEST POINT SCEPTICAL.
lileiumrls I There) (Irtlclnla

nll Developments.
Wi:st Point, N. Y April 17. Author!-Ile- a

the .Millta-- y Academy don. cd
that they had looii communicated

with bv the police of Providence with
leference to the latest development u
the Isirnth.v Arnold c.n-e-. Kdward C. lilen- -

no-i- s. who is alleged to have
m.iito the confession that he wltnesod

burial of tho Klrl In tlieVetl.tr of a
hoti-- c near here, Is unknown In this
s dlnn.

Al otitljlug districts. Highland KalK
Knrest of De.tn Mines and Fort Mont- -

cry Inquiry failed to dlcovcr any
one who knew Cllcmiorls.

THINK ARREST NEAR IN
BILLY CLARK MURDER

Hoy lliirii'd While olici
(Jiifht'r Kvidciicp That

Points to Susppt't.

Aiiianv, April An atrest In ion.
with the murder of eight-- ) ear-ol- d

Hilly Clark, whose body was found
Saturday alter a three weeks fenrdi,
expected at au.v tune.

"We working sovcial clues and
' would not be surprlaed see an ai- -

day and up to to
night, is said to have disclosed Informa-
tion which points to man.

The funcial of murdered boy was
held y from Our Utdy Help of
fhrltlana Church. It was attended
several thousand persons, among thciii
many men and women of prominence.

' "
The Itev. Father Henry A. Miller,

p.iator. dellveied a touching upon
the boy's lite. He did not icfer to tho
manner of his death.

After funeral Chief llatt an-
nounced thai a prominent Albanian who

.awanl to JI.jIiI).

MAY RAISE WHEELER SIEGE.

Ji ailee Deleliniit) Denis of Offer In
Pny Alimony Pleeeiuenl,

Supreme Court Justice. Delehanty
heard argument .vesterday und reserved
decision on tho application by
tiiillatln Wheeler. Jr. the broker,
aside the order of arrest obtained by his
wife, Claudia Ciirlatedt WheeliT, on the
ground that he mvw fll.iiOu alimony.

William F. S. Hart, counsel for
Wheeler, told the coiut that agree,
ineiit was mudn recenll in Philadelphia
by which .Mis. Wheeler was to accept
J.MHI down and J I 'Hi on un-
paid alimony until the was. paid,
lie said that Man was paid to Cmll
Fuohs, then Mrs Wheeler's attorney,
oiul a olioi'l; for 2uu was turned
later. Then Wheeler caino here, rented
in office at llioailtvay, and went tn

live at the I'nion League Club, but
Wheeler engaged a now lawyer and got

order of arrest on the ground that
husband might leave the SUte.

"II the deputies were culled and my
client were able to attend to buslnowt,"
said Mr. Hart, "It would not tie long
before he could the current alimony
at Juno a month and lo settle the back
nllmony."

Justice Delehanty said Hint If
found that Wheeler was Induced lo come
here as result of the agreement as to
alimony, and had compiled with his part
of tint agreement, be would vacato the
order of arresl.

KAUFMAN SEEKS ANNULMENT.

Safely Honor Maker Wife
Wasn't Divorced.

The fat'l that Joseph Kaufman, who
iiiailn Hum hi safety razors, is seek-
ing lo . ii I tils marriage to Mrs, An-
gela Kaufman became known hero
yeslelday thiough the tiling In the
County Clerk'a office of an order trans,
ferrlng the from itocklaud county
to York

Kaufman Is paying his $7:1 a
week alimony and 1, film counsel fees
Huder an order made llisiilandcounty le Is suing on the ground that
when he married tho defendant did
not have a valid divorce rroin her former
husband, John David llilckley, Kim got
that, UfrvM'o lu NYiMl taut years ego.

going up aialnst ft an) time Chief
"After bringing girl H.vatt.

to limousine, we drove to " was learned that no-- I

remember stopvlng in of a house I'" have one uf the
at crossroads. Then, after placing slnh.ihltams the section wild e

the girl on couch, we with the "f was general
the tlch fellow sti.)Uig behind. The ""Illation ! the inhabitants of sec

next Little l.ouls me the I "on. who mostly squatters', con- -

have
to go back her.'

doing."

the

So out to
burying tho cellar, up

saw
Pin at a cabaret In Atlantic eniie. reipiested that his name be

waa 'slinging beer' there. ottered to put up reward of
He was with a lot of society dames Jt.Oni) for arrest of the murdeier.
and he was somewhat surpilsed when I'uther bonuses offered bring the total
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SUES TRADING STAMP

FIRM FOR $50,000

Prof, (iullowiiy of X. V. r.
Snvs (. It ii in cd Ills

AXhSWKKS FOR MERCHANTS

Suit for $30,000 damages was mtt
tutcd In the Supieino Coutt yesterday
by Dr I.ee Uallow.iy. associate pro-

fessor of commerce and Industry at the
New York L'nlverslty, agalnM the Sperry

Hutchinson Trading Stamp Company
and George 11. Caldwell, Its president.

Prof, (lalloway's grievance Is tn the
effect that a thorough, Impartial Inves-

tigation Into the trading stamp business
which he was conducting for the Amer-
ican Fair Trude League was so
scrambled or "pled" by tho trading
stamp company and Mr Caldwell, Its
president, that It resulted lu "great pe-

cuniary damage to tho plaintiff and ho
was greatly damaged In his professional
standing and has suffered great humilia-
tion and mortification and has been
otherwise gieatly damaged."

From tin- - complaint and statements
made yesterday it appeared that last
Juno the teairun appoint! d Dr. Callo-
way chairman of a committee to as-
certain the economic value of the trad-lu- g

stamp and coupon business. Such
Information, It Is alleged, was to lie
submitted to Congress to obtain ade.
ipiate legislation

sent Out 1 11,1100 lllniiL.
To carry out his purpose Dr. Gal-

loway prepared a sheet of printed iies-tlon- s,

had 10,000 of them distributed
to merchants throughout the country
and fat hack to await results. The
blanks went out In tho last part of 1915.

Along In February, It Is alleged, a
letter was received from Sperry &

Hutchinson enclosing signed and an-
swered blanks, with the Information that
ciisiomois had sent them to 'the com-
pany's office either by mistake or with
the desire that the company should see
the answers. Another set of answers
came a little later from the same source,
all highly favorable. In the second lot
a llllnc clerk found one set of unswers
In a form similar to the original, but
hearing on the top the legend "Sug-
gested Answers."

Inveetigallou then revealed It Is as-
serted, tho trading stump company had
not only suggested answer to the ques-
tions, but that It had circulated blanks
of its own to swell tin- - number of
answers favorable to the trading stamp
business. It Is not asserted that the
duplicates were otherwise than .1 true
copj of the original except for a few
minor errors, principally typographical,
but then 20,0ioi h.nl gone 011: and the
whole Investigation was theiefoie dis-
credited.

In an additional paragrapa Dr Hal-
low ay nllegcs' "That by rca-o- n of the
facts aforesaid the pla'lntlfT has been
gieatly damaged In his reputation and
standing as an Impartial Investigator
and as an economist and many poisons
have been led to believe that the plain-
tiff I." dishonest and lacking In upright-
ness of character and In pioblty and In-

tegrity."
The summons and complaint were

served )eaterday at the otlice of the
company, 2 West Forty-fift- h stiert. and
a few minutes later Vice. Pres. dent
Prow n received a reporter for Tin: Srs-H- e

dlil not appear much depres"ed ov r
the suit

Head) for the "nil.
"The gentleman appears to he suing

us for tr)lng to protect a luHncsn of
million from an Investigation In which
we weie refused a hearing." said Mr.
P.rown almoat cheerfully "We are
ready for the suit."

He brought forth a copy of the letter
flies of President Caldwell, who was
absr nt,

"The American Fair Trade League In
February. 101.". sent out a circular with
ihe title, 'War on Manufaetiin rs of
Trade Coupons, " said Mr. Itrown. re-

ferring to the tile "Naturallv we were
interisted Mr Caldwell wrote to vari-
ous ollicers, Charles II. Ingci-oill- , the
prealdent . Secretary Whlttb-- and
others, asking that before any war was
started somebody Investigate the bull-
ions fairly nnd Imp.trtlallv He re-

ceived no satisfaction
"The investigating committee was ap-

pointed some time In June and from
then on we wrote to the league, tele-
phoned and wrote to Dr (iallowa). ask-
ing but one thing. If we weie going
to b investigated lo start right at our
ofllce. We would turn everything over
to a committee, permit them m delve
and probe to their hearts' content; only
In an Investigation nil side- - should be
heard. We received no satisfaction and
from that day to this neither Dr. Callo-
way por any other peraou has ever
aked our side of It,

I'lelH ltent Wanted tinner".
"Then came the question of Dr. Cal-

loway. 'If course our Held agents who
handle the ir.,niMi merchants who are
our patrons heaid about It at once.
They said the doctor was asking ques
tions that no merchant, except he was
a statistician, elllciency engineer and
economist, could understand or work
out. The requests for help came from
our men alt over the count ry. Of course
Ave worked out the answers and sent
them to our agents its our Idea of what
was wanted, and we Kent them to our
agents only. I do not know- - that any
of them went to a merchant. We also
b id an exact copv of the blanks printed
and sent forth There Is no doubt that
tlie answers agree In the main with our
Idea of the facts.

"Whv shouldn't we do that" An of.
fort was being made to ruin a business
worth millions and we were not to be
permitted to fight back. I do not think
that Is the principle upon which Ameri-
can business Is conducted. We are per-
fectly willing to have Dr. (Iallowa) sun
UK. We are pirfeetly willing to go
Into court. Perhaps we will bo able to
show up some of the methods of a
league which has 'Fair' for part of Its
title."

Dr. Calloway said )esterilay that he
would not discuss the rase.

MRS. RICHTER CAN'T GET SON.

BrooblMt Woman' Pirn for Kid-

napped Boy HefiKcd In (ieoral.
Atlanta, April 17- .- If she wishes to

regain mscssIuii of her kidnapped son,
llobert Striker, whom she believes to bo
in possession of Mis. Jessie Scott Allng,
better known heie as Mrs, Sinclair, Mrs,
Ituth Striker Hichtor of llrooklyn will
have to resort to llin courts, Tim pollen
authorities heio have decided to lake no
action,

.Mrs, Sinclair is tnu sister of Victor
limes, now under arrest In Atlanta for
larceny after trust, an aftrnntith of tbn
dlsapiH'aiance of the Nclmx girls two
years ago. She Is bote to aid In the
defence of her brother. It Ik said that
sho was accompanied by a boy who
hears every resemblance to the missing
Striker buy who was kldlitipped fiom St.
Petcishtirg, Flu., two years ago,

Mrs. Itlchtdr made an appeal for help
direct to Cov. Han Is nnd hn Instructed
a thorough Inquiry. Information ob-
tained by Sheriff c W. Mangiim bus
ratlslleil him, II Is said, that the boy
Is tho son of limes by his tlist wife ;

that he was awarded to limes when In-
got a divorce and that Inncs luia turned
the hoy nver to Mrs, Sinclair pendittg his
trial. The Bherlff will go report to the
aovetuob

1

WAITE WRITES WIFE

HE STILL LOVES HER

Prosecution Sops Insiiiiitv Kx-cti-

for Murders in Letter
Sent to Micliiirnn.

FOIHUVK.VKSS NOT ASKKD I

Chanp Junius, Mich,, April 17 Mrs
Claia Louise I'cik Wnlte has received a
letter written In Hellevuc Hospital. New
Yotk, by her hilband, Dr, Arthur Walte,
who killed her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
John "i:. Peck, which Is filled with

of love. egret and sympathy.
Dr. Walte wrote In part as follows,

according to Francis X Matietiso, Asslt-nu- t
District Attorney of New York, who

is bete Hoekliv: evidence to be used at
Wnlte's trial

"I can give 110 explanation and any
excuses or woids fiom me would bo
paradoxical would initko thlngw
worse. My brain Is clearer I
seem to be free now of some of the awful
things that used to blur It and fool 1110

so. Poor little Klrl I realize
what an awfiu thing this haunting
bpectrc h:u brought about for you.

"Do not try lo forgive me
It woubl be Impossible. My brain Is
purged at last. I am lead)' In meet my

Maker If tluit should come and If not'
I shall do b) in) silent thoight and In
whatever way 1 can conceive to make
it Utile iinietiils to the poor crushed soul
of what was my Clara."

Walto wrote that his wife might un-
controllably hate him and then sa)s
"I love you still, oh. so much. All my
pra)ers are offered with your name
first. Poor, poor Clara!"

Mr Muhriieo declaied that Waltc's
letter Is merely an Htt'empt lo carry out
his Insanity plea.

Assistant Plstilct Attornv D00II0R
obtained )esterday from It. & U.

druggists, MI2 Lexington ave-
nue, the original bottle from which Dr.
Walte got !iS grains of hi settle on
March !. The bottle contained 13
giauis at the time of the purchase and
10 arsenic h.i" been sold fnsn it since.
The qoantlt) Walte Imiiuht was suffi-
cient to I, .11 fifteen nun.

Ilobcit Schm.nlel. the drug clerk, said
that Watte iippeared to be ration tl
when he asked for arsenic, saying h'
wanted to kill a cat 111 call followed
.1 telephone mesace, supposedly from
Dr Itleharit W M.llor. asking the ding- -

plat f, lot hive the ttolsoo
Di'trlct Utomey Swann received a!

tclfgr.11 f "in Mr Mancuso In Croud
Ittpids s.i)lng his Invtstlgatlon into the
tep,r's that there was Insanity in
Unites family produced negative results

Mr Clara Walte has reported to the
DlstiKt Attorney that she called an
osteopath to treat lies mother short!)
before tho latter's dea'h and her bus-lan- d

oidered her to dlr iius. him. Mrs.
Walte protested nnd quoted Dr Walte
as replying. "That fellow couldn't even
sign a death certificate '

$65 PRICE QUOTED FOR

DENTIST CERTIFICATE

ipetivc Snys Womnii in Har-

lem Itoiiiilit and Sold

lilnnk Tonus. !

He le Coi ro. formtr .tgert of the Slate
Dental Association, who was accused of
accepting hr.bcs f'uni unlicensed dentist
at a hearing before Deputy State Comp-tioll-

Itosidiii.m In the Woolworth
Hu.lding Tliursda). was charged )eter-da- )

with having furnished a Mr. Itrown
with ten or twelve corlillcttos of regis,
trillion signed In hUnk by the associa-
tion.

In an affidavit Walno J More. Ji .

asserts that Mrs Drown, who has a
dental nltlro at Madison avenue and
125th street, has said that she sold one
of thesi certificates I" an unlicensed
dentist named Swift for f5 Morse said
he won'd take lhl altldavit to tho Dis-

trict Attorney
When the was resumed vester.

d.t) Judge Nathan P Ilu!incH of Peeki-kll- l.

N V.. and William llaitev lleeglo.
editor of the Hockaway ,niiiaof, ap-
peared as character witnesses foi Morse,
detective for the Allied Dental Council,
who I" defending an action brought by
Dr W ilium Carr of the State Dental
Society to evoke his license as a private
detective on the grounds that he Is

guilt) of porjiir) anil of
spicadlng leports that Dr Carr and
William A. Puniiiiiton. counsel fir the
sot'letv, had accepted bribes

Morris Knminskv. 2iM lla.--t tooth
stieet, enifilo) d l Mor-- e t help him
get evidence against men practising den-
tistry without a license, testified that he
had listened to a conversation between
Morse and an attornc) named Shlpero,
who s.i I, there were 2.000 to 2,:,0n un-

licensed ilontMs praitMng In this city
Morse, he said, told Shlpero to go to the
District Attornev about It.

"What did Shlpero sa to that?" asked
Mr I'liirlngton, who was conducting the

"lie barked like a dog," said

Itter lu describing a conversation be-

tween Morse and another lawyer he said
the lawyer was so excited he "was like
a mad dog."

"Did ho balk like Mi. Shlpero:"
Mr. llo.il dlliaii.

"No," icplled the witness, "he roared
like a wolf "

The hearing was adjourned until 10
o'clock Thursday

THAW'S BODYGUARD SUES.

I nnlilc lu Mnnrt Off Wife' Spring
Drltra, Delecllve Hit).

Charging that his wife beat hlni
severely and wouldn't let him leave his
home to attend lo his business, Norman
J. Fltzslniinnns, for sonic years a

attached to the District A-
ttorney's office, bodyguard for Harry K
Thaw In the habeas corpus proceedings
last summer, and now bond of a private
detective bureau, tiled suit In tho Su-
premo Court )esterday for a separation
from Mrs. Agnes M, FltzslminotiH,

Fltzslnimons said that Immediately
after their marriage In IfcOS his wifo be-
gan to treat him In a cruel maimer. I In
says Ihe act which compelled htm to
leave his wifo for his own .foly 00.
tiirred on March 21 last, when sho
awakened him and ordered him from
their bedroom at (119 West 127th street,

"I arose and went to an adjoining
room," says the defendant, 'Then sho
appeared and huilid a marhlo figure at
ini'. While I was attempting to unfnslcu
the door, being (irni)ed only in my night-clothe- s,

tho defendant caught mo b) tho
throat, lacerated Ihe loft sldu of my race,
and neck, and then threw herself on tho
tltKir and screamed, 'Murder Police!' and
woke up all the tenaiitH hi the house.
Carbisi as I wits, I went to tho fupcrin-tendent- 'a

room and remained In hiding
for two hours. Then I returned to thoapartment and the defendant wouldn't
perait, ma to lew will 1 A. JI,"

.LVt V.f,tttA.V.-Mil V'.'.. ,'v.t:AvVV'.)..;,.,.'.-A.,(;-.'iii- y a1f,.fo- - JVt
wjrir,iV'Rjaj,,i(i'xjjt;y-i'- l

FLIER TO BOMBARD

CITY AS A LESSON

Thompson Intends to (live
Xew York Greater Thrill
Thnn Washington Hud.

WIM. SHOW PERU- - IIKKG

De Llovd Thomnson. the vounc aviator
who was successful III dropping bomb's of
a harmless character on Washington In a
teat last Saturday evening, announced
)rslerday that he would drop a lot ofj
hi' bombs on this city some evening this
week

The things he will do In Ills Day trac-
tor as It rushes high over the metropolis,
he sit), will be far nnre thrilling than
his performance at the national capital.
Mr. Thompson will not tell the hour of
his coming nor the spots that he has
picked out as targets, because he wants
New Yorkers to get a genulns surprise.
Furthermore, there Is a purpo'o In the
astonishing programme that he Is map-

ping out. us he wants to aiouae tlie pub-

lic's Interest in the poaslbHltles of air
craft In times of war and he wishes to
show that New York would Is; absolutely
nt the mercy of any foreign foe well
equipped with aeroplanes and trained
tllcis.

"We are powerlcs against slid an
attack from the air by fjrelgn aircraft,"
he said. "Wo have no ft

guns and no aeroplanes 01 tilers to com-
bat Invalids, . foreign licet could ap- -

Vio.tiil ullloli l.",0 miles of the city and
send out aeroplanes. These could fly
over New York, blow the city to pieces I

and then return to the Halting ships.
want to show New Yorkers Just bow
isiwerless the city would be, I am satis-
fied 1 accomplished my object In Wah-- !
Ington.

"I propose to drop bombs on various
spots In New York to show the accuracy
of aim with which the, work can ho
dont."

The bombs that will cause New York-
ers to sit ufi and tnke notice ate loaded!
with real powder and will produce u
startling display of fireworks. However.:
they are r.ot going to do any haim.

The aviator made a study of the tall
buildings lu the downtown section )es-- '
teiday In order to get the lay of the land
and to map out a toute. Me will use the
same largo, tractor ill which he ascended
to ail altitude of 11.000 feet with a pas- -

sender at llLiiipste.nl .1 week ago
It Is the machine from which he "bom-- '
balibd" Washington j

"Tli s eoiintiy r.eeda an appropriation
of 1.10.(1(111,11(111 10 lii,(iii(i,onn for avla.
tlon." .ttd Thompson "With till sum J

we would constiiict an aeroplane licet j

and train avlatois s'cond'to none In the.
world Jf we could cut out a few battle-- ,
ships anil have inort aeroplanes the
country would be better off With one!
tractor 1 ennhj blow- - up the biggest bat-- 1

th.'shlps without in.) trouble.''

DOUBT ON LYMANS MARRIAGE.

oecoutl Wife Via) Hair Been Vic-

tim of llleunt Cert-mtui- ) .

Di John Ci.mt l.viii.in, who s now
1111 lei ehargis of lis ng the mails to

may havi In en Illegally married
to the present Mia l.wn.ui, aoioriling to
a statiiueiit made )esterd.iv by Aimer S.
Werblln. attornc) for Lyman's torch rr
It. I1.1I1I.1 upto) Mi Welblln a.iys the
testimony taken bv the itfeice III bank- -
ruptey tended to show that when Ly-- 1

man's former wife. Mis Knmia Hnc.vn
I.) man. got a divone fiom the promoter,
in Itocklaud count) m i;i:t the court

.1 di, ee prohibiting Lviuan from
ill. it,, g again in the Stan

M' Ueihlin .issfitid tint Lyman ad
mitted he inatried Leonora Uickett.

wife of a Itntish naval oflker. at
Hempstead. L I op November 2 last.
At the tli- -t linai mg define Stanley W.
Dexttr. the tefeiee. .Mrs, Kmma Itrown
Lyman and Mra l.onora Loekett L.viii.in
came face to face

SENT TO HOSPITAL BY FEAR.

(ilrl llealrn run Vi-n- r tn a Vil-

li 111 of Paranoia.
s'ar.ili Cold-tel- 20 years old. of 222

I'llstol street. Hist New York, was
taken tffctho Kings County Hospital last
night stuTor.ng from paranoia brought
011 bv thoughts of another attack bv
a man who boat her brutally about
two vears ago

Tins man was sent to prison for two
.ve.irs As the time for his release ap-
proached Miss Coldstelii iiorsiiadcd her-
self that she would not be safe with
her assailant at large She was obliged
to g.vo mi her position two weeks ago
from wort), and Saturday ufteriu,.n
while visiting her sister. Mrs. Mendel-hel-

in Chester strfot. she became slid,
denly vlolept ami ran out of the hoiVe
crying "Save 1110"' Her friends say that
her feats ate ontliely Imaginary

WAYBURN'S WIFE IN TEARS.

tirr.v to Mip Thrnlrlrnl lmi fur
IMvnriT, Mip TpIU .IiiiIkp,

Jlry llflfti IV W.iylnirn. vvlm iiiicarcil
In tlie Supremo Court .vrstcnlay to
trstlfj In ln-- r tllvorop suit ukuIiisi' Sni
W.'ivbiirn, tlio ttifatilc.il proilncer, wpjit
Wllllo Mill- - VS.IH till till" VV'lttlt'FU Ht.'lllll 1C
fun- .lllMIre Npw Iiiiibit. Slip pa , it
ni.nli- - nor rxtri'tni'ly unhappy- to Iip cotn-pi'llo- il

to hip )i,.r liii.sliaiul.
The Way bunt wrri- - niarrlril in .Irr-i- v

I'ily In I'.iO!) ami Imvp nut- - pnn,
Ktlvv.tnl ('. ,lr. Mrs. Wax-bur- has been
nvpiviiiK tn ,i vvrrk temporary iilluinuy
ami hlu tnlil .luMire Nowliurcer nlie
vvmilil bo (..ttlsllPil to get tills mill

otip. nf Hip wltnrsfPN was Arthur It,
1'v.itis of IS" I'oxt Hvriiuo, who testified
that he H.ivv Wayluirn ami Matiel Wooil-rov- v

tORPlhPr In an apartment at 2483
Ilro.iilwuy in March. 1913, He mtlil" that
In the previous yrar Hip eouplp lived ut
ri01 Went 1 11th street Kzeklcl C. t.'olil-wel- l,

a theatrical m.tn, Halil hn hhvv the
defendant ami rurespondrnt toufthor In
Ifill In a hotel In Itoelieater The eahe
vviiM not ilefenileil anil the court reserved
decision,

SIPP BEING SUED BY WIFE.

Ilnrlem Hotel Mnn, tirnfl Wllnpo,
xcemetl of llppplvlnir Her,

OenrKO A. SIpp, the former Ilnrlem
hotel Keeper vvimsn tetitliiioiiy lu the
ftrrrau Kraft Investliratlon three yenrH
iiKii resulted in ihe. cntivjctlon of pollen
tilTli'ialK, vviiH sued ycHtenliiy in the Sit-i- n

eni Court by his wife, .Mary K. SIpp,
who seeks to set nlde a Depuration
iiirreement inuile In IIMI! about the time
.Mrs. SIpp was liavliiR papers pieimred
for a dlvotce.

Mrs, SIpp says she ninirled SIpp In
ISSII and Iiils two sons, Sim saya her
liiihbaiid Induced her to digit a hevaraUon

In July. 1913, trllltiR her there
would be no oxpens-- for lier and that he
would retain altoniejs fur both. Hhe
(ays that by causliuj her to sign the
HKieciueiit her buskiud Intended lu

her and avoid giving i,or a suffi-
cient sum for her fliippnrt. She alleieathat sho was overwrought and nervous
nt tho lime and vva willing to do any-tWu- jt

(ov. B0fc ,

This Morning, the Men's
Store Has ready 400 Suits
Specially priced at $28.50 each
Every coat full silk-line- d.

All sleeves lined with silk.
Waistcoats with silk bucks.

Uncommon Cloth
60 patterns of custom

suitings cheviots, wors-
teds, silk-and-wo- ol mix-
tures bought to be made
up into suits to order at $40
and $45; made up into suits
ready-to-we- ar because they
were the odd remaining
ends of bolts.

.Uncommon Models
more individual than tlie

usual suit made ready to
wear; four variations of
cut following closely the
lines of the coats nnd trou-
sers worn by one of the
best-groom-

ed men in New
York.

The Designs
Gray, jrmy mixtures, blue

with pencil stripes jrrny hcrrinjr
bones; pray with pencil stripes;
Kiecn nml blue mixtures, black
nml white broken checks, green,
brown ntl blue checks, plain
blue herrinp; bone black with n
silk thread of white runninc
through it in a herrinp bone ef-
fect, brown lltirl U'lllto lirnbun
checks, pray plaid with nn over-
shot of jrrecn, green with u red pencil stripe, grhv with a whits
pencil stripe, black nnd white check with an overplaid of redpray hcrruisT bone with u frreen line effect, blue and brown tartan.

The distinctive character of these 400 suits, and the
extremely moderate price $28.t0 should command the
interest of men with high sartorial standards.

Tuesday, Burlington Arcade, New Buildinc

White Shirts are the Correct
Shirts for Easter Sunday

We have a complete stock in all sizes; evcrv shirt
made over our measurements, and carefullv finished.
Two qualities ; in each are stiff cuffs with plain or pleated
bosoms. and soft cud's with plain neglige bosom?. $1
and Sl.i'iO. Hurlinrjton Arcade floor, New Duildinc

5,400 Easter Neckties at 50c
Counted in Just One Counter

An equal number on tables adjoining; more upstair
in the stockroom, and still more on call. Heady for tlio
great demands always made upon us for GUc" neckties
during the week before Easter.

Burlington Arcade floor. New Building.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway at Ninth, New York

GEORGE M. COHAN ASKS

RELIEF FROM 30 PIGS

.MiimciiI Herd of n (it-cu- t Neck
Neighbor Drives Coiiiciliiiu

to Court.

fieoigp M Cohun, who has ltlod for
m.tn.v kltid.s of muslo in hU feverish
vouiiK .Ife ni dancer, singer, actor, com-pofe- r,

pl.t.v wiiBlit ami manager, lias srt
h'.s foot down at last lie taiino-- . stand
the tilg" of III ilreut Neck neighbor
August .laiissfp, w hi nn llroailtvay it
proprietor of the Uofbrau llnu.

Yesteid.t.v Mr. Cohan repaired t i the
office of .luttlce of the 1'eace lieorg.- - W

llayib'li and formall.v coiiipUitupil tlt.it
Neighbor .laiwen's piss were a publ
nuisance. The board of health of Noil
Hempte.id town solemul.v imnilcred the
accusation and tllrecttil Ir Jo.spph

health oflker. to investigate ami
teport at the next inti'ting

The iVihan and the ,1.uis,pi,
tate Up hide bv side on Kings Point
road, (lrt-.- it Neck On his lde of the
lino Mr .lansM'ii keeps anions other
things tmrty plg of varlou slziv and
vocal accomplishment. Ml t'olutn .illpgi s
that Mr. .laiisseti sends tefiise front Tie
tables of the lliifhniu Ham to fallen
his viks lu Ureal Neck nml that this ens.
torn, as well us the cacophonlc churns of
the pigs, has its objectionable fpntun-- s

.Mr. Coh.m savs that be l not the
only Hu nt Neckcr to whom the prudence
of the pigs s a set Ions otTcm e. and that
they should be banished to muie
dedicated to plus rather than tn haul
working New Yorkers vvlm live in the
rouiitr In order to get avv.i.v from the
sights and sounds of Hroadway

Mr. .latiniPii was not to be found last
night. Ills small ut the (it pat Neck
home, alil he couldn't vthy Mr
Cohan should object to Ills father's swine

"Why," said lie, "wp kctii 'em iivvav
down in Hip woods and IIip don't iniike
any nolsp 'eeptlng, of course, when
they're fed Mast of them are York-sillie- s

nnd for pigs thev hchnve verr
well,"

Pr. Itog.irt saUi he had heard about
the complaint of Neighbor Cohan and lie
thovmlit he'd take n Inok nt Neighbor
JiinKsrn'K iis In a day or two

l.nnrrnpp Spp npd fnp llixttri-p- ,

Lawrence Spyr. one of the arclulrcts
and tironioters of the Sheepshead Hav
Sieedway, lias been sued i the Su- -

.The newArrowCOLLARspring
fityle, in two heights
Cl0TT,PEA8ODYtrCa iNCMKCHS

preine Tourt for ,i divorce lit , , l.a ,

Hutcher Sp vvnoiu Iip mari-- l tT
U.v ChiiriH 111 IPfi; Tup Milt v it. I .
.iftcr Ml. Spyr lliteri epteil ,t . t
,i vutliiir vvuiii.m in i,,r lius',,,,,,1 ,. .

result of which i,p follmvp'i
hotel and found them d ti.tii; :(:and then h.td ilftertlvr.s trail n r a
vv hei e.

Now that we think of
it, our Youths' Suits (sizes

,32 to 35 chest) haven't even
peeped into our Sprinp ad-- 1

vertising.
Yet, they've made a splen-

did gain in sales.
"Then why advertise?"

say you.
"Why not?" say wc
How many more we might

'have sold if our adveitising
was as good as our clothes!

Among the handsomest of

these Youths' Suits are
i "Forefathers' Cloth."

1" S - There's no am hi"' n

wearers of ihei-- 'Youths i 'p

To-day'- s Tuesday
Why not get your E.iei

cutaway off y o u r in i n A

to-day- ?

The whole outfit silk ?ta

cane gloves pat t n'
leathers all ready nou

Rogers Peet Companv
Broadway Br i

nt 13th St. "The si th St

Broadway Corners" Fit'. i Av
nt Warren st 4IM St.

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

AUTOMOHII.K AMI MIIIOK lllfK
M Kit' MIL'S.

tleaklM iil1 r8T.M
arm our touri I. Itr--si I U.

HCHIIIII.. r rint mt b ciitIoM
WU W. ilUl Hk MM!!' CUtMk
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